Summertime
Moonlight Rally
13-15 Sep 2018
Elks Lodge Vista, CA
Full Hook Ups
Cost $220
Steak dinner separate

Hosts:
Bobbie & Gene Schultz
Join us at the Elk’s Lodge in Vista, for a summer rally under the stars.
Thursday, 3:00pm, Happy Hour, bring an hors d’ouvres to share
4:00pm, Cook your own steak at the Elks do it yourself grill, Afterwards sit by the fire and visit the owl.
Friday,

8:30am, Breakfast is blueberry pancakes, juice and coffee, followed by games of Bocce Ball.

2:00pm, Happy Hour and dinner at our new “old Spanish Hacienda, Patio and Gardens” in Vista. Dinner is Italian by the vegetable garden, al fresco, Limoncello drinks by the fire.
Saturday, 8:30am Continental Breakfast
5:30pm, assemble for rides to Brengle Terrace Park, sit among the trees and sip champagne.
7:00pm, take the shuttles to the Moonlight Ampitheater for a musical production of “Chicago’s debut performance at the Ampitheater. Chicago is the longest running American Musical in Broadway’s history. The story of fame,
fortune, and acquittal, featuring sizzling lyrics by Fred Ebb and a dazzling score by John Kander, which sparks the original
immortal staging by Bob Fosse. Chicago always delivers.
!0:30pm return to shuttles for home.
Sunday,
home.

8:30am Continental Breakfast, prepare for departure, kick the tires, kiss the elk goodby, point the GMC’s for

Snip here—————————————————————————————————————————————
Summertime Moonlight Rally 13-15 September 2018
Hosts: Schultz’s Camping at the Elk’s Club in Vista $220 per coach,
Dinner at the Elk’s is separate, 12 to 17 dollars per person , depending on your selections, you pay this separately to the Elk’s
at dinner time.
DIRECTIONS: On I-15 go west on hwy 78, or on I-5 go east on hwy 78, then take Civic Center Dr north, then east on Vista Way
to 1947 Vista Way to the Elk’s Send your check and this registration to: Bobbie Schultz, 128 Terrace Dr, Vista CA 92084
Bobbie’s cell 760 525 3551 home 760 941 1589)
We are limited to 10 spaces now, so reserve early, when we are full we’ll scramble for more
Names_____________________________Tele____________Cell______________
Coach with 1 or 2 persons: $220.00 Total encl;osed______________Handicap parking?________________

